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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Heart defects are among the most common birth defects and are the leading cause of birth defect-related deaths in the United States. Each year, about 35,000 infants (1 out of every 125) are born with heart defects. Quality improvement strategies must be aimed not only at further reduction of mortality but also at efficient use of resources and reduction of morbidities to the maximum extent possible.

Performance measurement for healthcare quality reporting and improvement has to date focused largely on the adult population, but interest and momentum are growing to include pediatric measures in these efforts. The National Quality Forum (NQF) has endorsed measures specific to adult cardiac surgery, pediatric heart surgery volume, and pediatric heart surgery mortality. Quality improvement strategies for pediatric cardiac surgery will benefit from specific measures aimed at further reduction of mortality, efficient use of resources, and reduction of morbidities. These goals are also directly aligned with the National Quality Strategy.

In an effort to understand the full implications of measurement in this population, NQF convened the 12-member Pediatric Cardiac Surgery Committee to evaluate measures and to make recommendations across the spectrum of pediatric cardiac surgery.

Endorsed Measures

- **Pediatric Cardiac Surgery Stratified Mortality & Volume Measure Pair: 1815**
  - **0732:** Surgical Volume for Pediatric and Congenital Heart Surgery: Total Programmatic Volume and Programmatic Volume Stratified by the Five STS-EACTS Mortality Categories [Society for Thoracic Surgeons (STS)]
  - **0733:** Operative Mortality Stratified by the Five STS-EACTS Mortality Categories [Society for Thoracic Surgeons (STS)]
- **0734:** Participation in a national database for pediatric and congenital heart surgery [Society for Thoracic Surgeons (STS)]
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BACKGROUND
Heart defects are among the most common birth defects and are the leading cause of birth defect-related deaths in the United States. Each year, about 35,000 infants (1 out of every 125) are born with heart defects. Other children will develop heart disease later, including such conditions as arrhythmias, cardiomyopathies, Kawasaki disease, and rheumatic fever. Because of advances in diagnosis and surgical treatment of these children, the mortality rate related to surgery has decreased dramatically. Today, about 1.4 million children and adults are living with congenital heart defects. And yet, a retrospective cohort study from 1992 to 1996 revealed that children with Medicaid insurance have a higher risk of dying after congenital heart surgery than those with commercial and some managed care insurance, likely because of barriers to accessing care and differential referral patterns. This is significant because more than 20 million, or 25 percent, of children in the United States rely on Medicaid and SCHIP (State Children’s Health Insurance Program) for health insurance coverage. Furthermore, many survivors experience morbidities that make a dramatic impact on their quality of life and that of their family members, on the consumption of resources and, consequently, on the ultimate costs of healthcare, which are borne by society as a whole. Quality improvement strategies must be aimed not only at further reduction of mortality but also at efficient use of resources and reduction of morbidities to the maximum extent possible. Indeed, annual national charges for care currently exceed $2.2 billion for inpatient congenital cardiac surgery.

National efforts to promote accountability and improvement in healthcare through performance measurement and reporting have focused largely on the adult population, but interest and momentum are growing to include pediatric measures in these efforts. In September 2006, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services issued a compendium containing primarily adult, but some pediatric, quality measures in broad categories to support states’ programmatic needs in the areas of quality-based purchasing or pay-for-performance, public reporting, quality improvement, service delivery, benchmarking, and program/plan monitoring. Among the measures in the compendium was a measure of pediatric cardiac surgery mortality developed by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality.
In October 2009, the 12-member Pediatric Cardiac Surgery Steering Committee (Appendix B) met in person to evaluate 21 measures in the topic areas of mortality, programmatic structure, and antibiotic use and to make recommendations across the spectrum of pediatric cardiac surgery performance measurement. After the meeting, eight of the measures (seven outcomes, one structure) were withdrawn by the developer. The seven outcome measures were submitted without testing, risk adjustment, or a rationale and analysis to support the lack of risk adjustment. The developers agreed that the measures need risk adjustment and withdrew them from consideration to further test and refine them for future consideration.

Following the initial evaluation, both developers [Children’s Hospital, Boston (CHB) and Society of Thoracic Surgeons (STS)] whose measures were under consideration, were provided an opportunity to submit additional information to support further the reliability and validity of the remaining measures. Subsequently, the Steering Committee was reconvened in May 2010 to re-evaluate the remaining measures. Upon review of the 13 measures recommended by the Steering Committee during the January 10 conference call, the Consensus Standards Approval Committee (CSAC) identified several overarching measurement issues, including the use of poor documentation as exclusion criteria, the evidence required for structural measures, and the lack of specificity in the measure specifications to enable consistent implementation. The developers subsequently withdrew the following measures from the Consensus Development Process (CDP) for further refinement and testing:

- **PCS-002-09**: Multidisciplinary preoperative planning conference (Society for Thoracic Surgeons [STS])
- **PCS-003-09**: Multidisciplinary rounds involving multiple members of the healthcare team (STS)
- **PCS-004-09**: Regularly scheduled quality assurance and quality improvement cardiac care conference (STS)
- **PCS-005-09**: Availability of intraoperative transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) (STS)
- **PCS-006-09**: Availability of institutional pediatric ECLS (extracorporeal life support) (STS)
- **PCS-010-09**: Timing of antibiotic administration for pediatric and congenital cardiac surgery (STS)
- **PCS-011-09**: Selection of antibiotic administration for pediatric and congenital cardiac surgery patients (STS)
- **PCS-012-09**: Use of an expanded pre-procedural and post-procedural time-out (STS)

The remaining measures were moved to other projects or combined with similar measures.
• The CHB measure (PCS-021-09: Standardized Mortality Ratio for Congenital Heart Surgery, Risk Adjustment for Congenital Heart Surgery (RACHS-1) Adjusted) was moved to the 2010 Surgery Endorsement Maintenance project to be combined with a similar measure [0339: Pediatric Heart Surgery Mortality (PDI 6) (AHRQ)] under review and will subsequently be reviewed by the CSAC and Board of Director (BOD) within the Surgery project.

• PCS-007-09: Surgical Volume for Pediatric and Congenital Heart Surgery & PCS-008-09: Surgical Volume for Pediatric and Congenital Heart Surgery, Stratified by the Five STS-EACTS Mortality Levels were combined into one measure. The newly combined measure [0732: Surgical Volume for Pediatric and Congenital Heart Surgery: Total Programmatic Volume and Programmatic Volume Stratified by the Five STS-EACTS Mortality Categories] is recommended as part of a pair.

This report represents the evaluation of the remaining three measures endorsed as voluntary consensus standards suitable for public reporting and quality improvement by CSAC and ratified by the BOD in November and December 2011:

• Pediatric Cardiac Surgery Stratified Mortality & Volume Measure Pair: 1815
  o 0732: Surgical Volume for Pediatric and Congenital Heart Surgery: Total Programmatic Volume and Programmatic Volume Stratified by the Five STS-EACTS Mortality Categories (STS)
  o 0733: Operative Mortality Stratified by the Five STS-EACTS Mortality Categories (STS)

• 0734: Participation in a national database for pediatric and congenital heart surgery (STS).

RELATED NQF WORK

This report does not represent the entire scope of NQF work relevant to pediatric patients. To date, NQF has endorsed more than 60 quality measures specific to pediatric patients through past projects and continues work in this area with upcoming projects:

• Hospital Care: Additional Measures (2007)
• Perinatal Care (2008)
• Child Health Outcomes (Patient Outcomes Measures-Phase III) (2009)
• Child Health Quality Measures Project (2010)
• Surgery Endorsement Maintenance (2010)

NQF’S CONSENSUS DEVELOPMENT PROCESS (CDP)
The purpose of the National Voluntary Consensus Standards for Pediatric Cardiac Surgery project is to identify and endorse measures for public reporting and quality improvement related to pediatric cardiac surgery processes, structure, and patient outcomes. It will establish national, multi-stakeholder voluntary consensus on performance standards that are ready for immediate implementation.

**Evaluating Potential Consensus Standards**

This report presents the evaluation of three pediatric cardiac surgery measures. Candidate consensus standards were solicited through a Call for Measures on July 31-August 31, 2009, and were actively sought through searches of the National Quality Measures Clearinghouse, NQF Member websites, and an environmental scan. NQF staff contacted potential measure stewards to encourage them to submit measures for this project.

The measures were evaluated using the 2008 NQF Measure Evaluation Criteria. The 12-member, multi-stakeholder Steering Committee provided evaluations of the four main criteria of importance to measure and report, scientific acceptability of the measure properties, usability, and feasibility, as well as the recommendation for endorsement. Measure developers responded to Committee questions and clarified any issues or concerns.

**ENDORSED STANDARDS**

This report presents the results of the evaluation of three measures considered under NQF’s CDP (see Appendix A for detailed specifications). Three measures have been endorsed as national voluntary consensus standards suitable for public reporting and quality improvement.

**Endorsed Candidate Consensus Standards**

**Pediatric Cardiac Surgery Stratified Mortality & Volume Measure Pair: 1815 0732:** Surgical Volume for Pediatric and Congenital Heart Surgery: Total Programmatic Volume and Programmatic Volume Stratified by the Five STS-EACTS Mortality Categories (STS)

This volume measure stratifies the cases by complexity categories using the STS-EACTS mortality categories in a stratified schema based on data in the STS database. The method of risk stratification used for this measure requires using STS codes and registry data. During its initial review, the Steering Committee agreed that while the relationship between volume and outcome is unclear, there is likely a volume below which outcome suffers, making the combination of the mortality and volume measure results useful as a pair. In its discussions, the Committee pointed out that the measure captures surgical
cases in adults with congenital heart defects in addition to pediatric patients, and that those who do not participate in the STS database will be required to use a crosswalk from STS codes to ICD-9-CM codes to identify cases that should be included in the count. To determine best in class between this measure and a competing endorsed pediatric cardiac volume measure under maintenance review [#0340: Pediatric Heart Surgery Volume (PDI 7)], the 2010 Surgery Steering Committee was asked to provide guidance to CSAC on best in class. The Surgery Steering Committee recommended that this measure be combined with PCS-007-09: Surgical Volume for Pediatric and Congenital Heart Surgery (AHRQ), adding total volume strata to the measure. The developers agreed and resubmitted the final measure, which included total programmatic volume strata. In comparison to measure 0340, the Committee agreed that due to the differences in data sources, one relying on administrative and the other clinical registry data, these measures are “complementary” rather than competing and should co-exist in the NQF portfolio as such to meet the needs of different users with access to different types of data. Additionally, they recommended that this measure be paired with the stratified mortality measure.

0733: Operative Mortality Stratified by the Five STS-EACTS Mortality Categories (STS)

The initial specifications for this operative mortality measure were reviewed during the October 2009 Steering Committee meeting and included three methods for stratifying or adjusting the population (Aristotle, RACHS-1, and STS-EACTS), allowing the user of the measure to select the method for each use. However, in an effort to standardize this measure and improve comparability, NQF asked the measure developer to select one method of risk stratification and resubmit the measure with support of the method. The measure that is presented in this report was resubmitted by the developer as a measure of operative mortality within 30 days after surgery or prior to discharge for patients who undergo pediatric and congenital open heart surgery, stratified for complexity using only the STS-EACTS mortality categories. The use of this measure relies on the STS registry database staff or statisticians to calculate the mortality for each level of complexity. The Committee agreed that understanding comparative mortality following congenital and pediatric cardiac surgery across institutions is immensely important to measure and report. The Committee also emphasized the importance of capturing post-discharge mortality, especially for distant referrals, which needs to be assured for this measure to work. The Steering Committee recommended this measure for endorsement.

Subsequently, to determine best-in-class between this measure and a competing endorsed pediatric cardiac mortality measure under maintenance review [#0339: Pediatric Heart Surgery Mortality (PDI 6)], the 2010 Surgery Steering Committee was asked to provide guidance to CSAC on best in class. The
Surgery Committee agreed that due to the differences in data sources, one relying on administrative and the other on clinical registry data, these measures are “complementary” rather than competing and should co-exist in the NQF portfolio as such to meet the needs of different users with access to different types of data. Additionally, they recommended this measure be paired with the stratified volume measure.

(0734) Participation in a National Database for Pediatric and Congenital Heart Surgery (STS)

This structure measure requires a “yes” or “no” response to whether the facility or program participates in a national database for pediatric and congenital heart surgery. Based on the condition for recommendation put forth by the Committee at the October 2009 meeting, “participation” is defined as “submission of all congenital and pediatric operations performed by the database.” The Steering Committee agreed that this activity is important to measure and report. The Committee discussed the use of registries for other patient populations, including the adult cardiac surgery population, where participation in multi-institutional databases/registries has been shown to improve research, measurement, and reporting capabilities. Given the volume of pediatric surgeries performed, the Committee agreed it is important to track them via a database and to collect feedback as to what types of interventions increase the likelihood of positive outcomes, which enhances the ability to identify opportunities for improvement. Although the measure does not specify the sole use of the STS registry, the measure developer noted that the STS registry database is already used by a large number of programs and includes more than 90 percent of the active programs in the United States. Although the Committee members agreed that this measure is feasible for those who already participate in the STS database and that the required information is most likely already maintained within the institutions, several expressed concern that it may be more difficult for smaller institutions to adhere to it. Other members raised concerns about how the submission of data to a registry would work with electronic health records (EHRs), as well as about the expenses that might be incurred to implement a measure that requires a high level of administrative commitment. The CSAC considered the benefits and limitations of structural measures related to registry participation. The Board of Directors ratified endorsement of the pediatric cardiac surgery registry-participation measure but provided policy guidance that additional structural measures of registry participation would not be endorsed in the future.

Candidate Consensus Standards Withdrawn from Consideration
As discussed above in the Background section, the following 16 of the 21 originally submitted measures were withdrawn from consideration by the developer. The Committee encouraged the developer to resubmit many of these measures when testing and analysis on the need for risk adjustment is completed.

- PCS-002-09: Multidisciplinary preoperative planning conference (STS)
- PCS-003-09: Multidisciplinary rounds involving multiple members of the healthcare team (STS)
- PCS-004-09: Regularly scheduled quality assurance and quality improvement cardiac care conference (STS)
- PCS-005-09: Availability of intraoperative transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) (STS)
- PCS-006-09: Availability of institutional pediatric ECLS (extracorporeal life support) (STS)
- PCS-009-09: Surgical volume for six pediatric and congenital heart operations (STS)
- PCS-010-09: Timing of antibiotic administration for pediatric and congenital cardiac surgery (STS)
- PCS-011-09: Selection of antibiotic administration for pediatric and congenital cardiac surgery patients (STS)
- PCS-012-09: Use of an expanded pre-procedural and post-procedural time-out (STS)
- PCS-013-09: Mediastinitis after pediatric and congenital heart surgery (STS)
- PCS-014-09: Stroke/cerebrovascular accident after pediatric and congenital heart surgery (STS)
- PCS-015-09 Post-operative renal failure requiring dialysis at hospital discharge (STS)
- PCS-016-09: Arrhythmia necessitating permanent pacemaker insertion (STS)
- PCS-017-09: Surgical re-exploration (STS)
- PCS-019-09 Operative mortality for six benchmark operations (STS)
- PCS-020-09: Operative survival free of major complication (STS)

NOTES

5. Ibid.


The following table presents the detailed specifications for the National Quality Forum (NQF)-endorsed® *National Voluntary Consensus Standards for Pediatric Cardiac Surgery*. All information presented has been derived directly from measure sources/developers without modification or alteration (except when the measure developer agreed to such modification during the NQF Consensus Development Process) and is current as of December 12, 2011. All NQF-endorsed voluntary consensus standards are open source, meaning they are fully accessible and disclosed. All measures were developed by The Society of Thoracic Surgeons (STS).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure 0734: Participation in a National Database for Pediatric and Congenital Heart Surgery (The Society of Thoracic Surgeons [STS])</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>Participation in at least one multi-center, standardized data collection and feedback program that provides benchmarking of the physician’s data relative to national and regional programs and uses process and outcome measures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Numerator</strong></td>
<td>Whether or not there is participation in at least one multi-center data collection and feedback program for pediatric and congenital heart surgery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Numerator Details</strong></td>
<td>Participation is defined as submission of all congenital and pediatric operations performed to the database. Cardiac operations are defined as operations that are of operation types “CPB” or “No CPB Cardiovascular” (CPB is cardiopulmonary bypass.) [1]. The following are STS procedure codes for pediatric and congenital cardiac operations per the STS Congenital Heart Surgery Database Version 3.0 Data Specifications. Analysis should include any index operation performed with any of the following component procedures on a patient with pediatric and/or congenital cardiac disease:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Please find data definitions in STS Attachment 2 (of 2) - STS Procedure Code Definitions.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric heart surgery is heart surgery on patients &lt;18 years of age to treat congenital or acquired cardiac disease. Congenital heart surgery is heart surgery on patients of any age to treat congenital cardiac disease.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our measures apply to both pediatric heart surgery and congenital heart surgery, thus applying to the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
following operations:
1. heart surgery on patients less than 18 years of age to treat congenital or acquired cardiac disease
2. heart surgery on patients of any age to treat congenital cardiac disease

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Denominator</th>
<th>NA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denominator Details</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusions</td>
<td>Measure Exclusions: Any operation that is not a pediatric or congenital Cardiac Operation. Cardiac operations are defined as operations that are of operation types of “CPB” or “No CPB Cardiovascular” (CPB is cardiopulmonary bypass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusion details</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Adjustment</td>
<td>No risk adjustment necessary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numerator Time window</td>
<td>Time Window: One year (12 months) and 4 years (48 months)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Score</td>
<td>Other Dichotomous (Yes/No)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Source</td>
<td>Electronic administrative data/claims, Electronic Clinical Data, Electronic Health/Medical Record, Paper medical record/flow-sheet, Registry data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>Clinicians : Group, Facility/Agency, Health Plan, Integrated Delivery System, Population : Counties or cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measure 0733: Operative Mortality Stratified by the Five STS-EACTS Mortality Categories (STS) (Part of measure pair #1815)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>Operative mortality stratified by the five STS-EACTS Mortality Levels, a multi-institutional validated complexity stratification tool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Numerator** | Number of patients who undergo pediatric and congenital open heart surgery and die during either of the following two time intervals:  
1. Prior to hospital discharge  
2. Within 30 days of the date of surgery |
| **Numerator Details** | Reference:  
| **Denominator** | Number of index cardiac operations in each level of complexity stratification using the five STS-EACTS Mortality Levels, a multi-institutional validated complexity stratification tool |
| **Denominator Details** | As demonstrated in the following publication (STS Attachment 1 (of 2) - O'Brien et al, JTCVS, Nov 2009), the five STS-EACTS Mortality Levels constitute an objective and empirically based tool for complexity stratification. In addition, it represents an improvement over existing consensus-based tools.  
| | Definition: The number of patients who undergo pediatric and congenital Cardiac Operation - Cardiac operations are defined as operations that are of operation types of “CPB” or “No CPB Cardiovascular”. (CPB is cardiopulmonary bypass.) [1]. |
| | Definition: The number of index cardiac operations in each level of complexity stratification using the five STS-EACTS Mortality Levels, a multi-institutional validated complexity stratification tool. |
| | The following are STS procedure codes for pediatric and congenital cardiac operations per the STS Congenital Heart Surgery Database Version 3.0 Data Specifications. Analysis should include any index operation performed with any of the following component procedures on a patient with pediatric and/or congenital cardiac disease: |
Pediatric heart surgery is heart surgery on patients <18 years of age to treat congenital or acquired cardiac disease. Congenital heart surgery is heart surgery on patients of any age to treat congenital cardiac disease.

Our measures apply to both pediatric heart surgery and congenital heart surgery, thus applying to the following operations:

1. heart surgery on patients less than 18 years of age to treat congenital or acquired cardiac disease
2. heart surgery on patients of any age to treat congenital cardiac disease

References:

Exclusions

Measure Exclusions:
Any operation that is not a pediatric or congenital Cardiac Operation. Cardiac operations are defined as operations that are of operation types of “CPB” or “No CPB Cardiovascular” (CPB is cardiopulmonary bypass.)

Any operation that is a pediatric or congenital open heart surgery (operation types of “CPB” or "No CPB Cardiovascular") that cannot be classified into a level of complexity by the five STS-EACTS Mortality Levels.

Exclusion details
N/A

Risk Adjustment
N/A

Stratification

Numerator Time window
One year (12 months) and 4 years (48 months); Tracked at one-year and four-year time intervals

Type
Outcome

Type of Score
Rate/proportion

Data Source
Electronic Clinical Data, Electronic Health/Medical Record, Paper medical record/flow-sheet, Registry data

Level
Clinicians : Group, Facility/Agency, Health Plan, Population : Counties or cities

Setting
Hospital
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure 0732: Surgical Volume for Pediatric and Congenital Heart Surgery: Total Programmatic Volume and Programmatic Volume Stratified by the Five STS-EACTS Mortality Categories (STS) (Part of measure pair #1815)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Numerator</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Numerator Details</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Denominator</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Denominator Details</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exclusions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exclusion details</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Risk Adjustment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stratification</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Numerator Time window</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Score</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Data Source</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Level</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Setting</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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